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To TTIE EiouTEF.,TTR GE ·,:RAL .~ RMBLY: 
Y ocn Joint Committee appoiut<i1l to vi it the Ho. pitnl for the In:an 
at Incl pendence. have di ch: rgecl that dnty. nml nbmit he following 
report: 
\Ve find the hnildings which arn complct.cd together with the out-
building:, in gornl condition, arnl properly cared for; and th , mwom-
pleted pnrtion properly protected. 
We firnl the kitchen, laundry, ewing-room Htor -room, clt-., •tc., in 
a; . goo<l ·ondition i could be e. peete<l for the time in u:-c, and thnL 
th !.ame nrc kept clean and well prot cted. 
\ ' visited all part· of th building ancl fouwl the wards, where 
patient. are kf.pt, in a: good couclit.ion as they can he kept in their 
pre~cnt ov •rcrowdt>d ~tate. 
Goocl order pl'evniled in all placN,, and many of th patients seemed 
heartily to enjoy the entertainmentH provicled, and pl'P PrVPtl nrPmarka-
bl degree of int rest and good feeling at Huch entertaiumcnt .. 
There can h 110 clouht but what it has hei•ome almost u11 ah olut• 
nece·sity that tlw portion of lhe he ·pital now enelo.:Ptl, lrnf 11ot l'om-
pleted, .·hould h at oneo com pl •t •11. Tlw crowcl d co1Hlitio11 of the 
wanl::i, an,l a propPr epnration of thP sPxes, demand ndion liy the 
'tate at th pr,•sPnt ·e ·ion of the legi. latnrP. 
\.Yhether a ·till furtlwr enlargl'lltr.11t ho11ld be mad", to mnk<! th1 
building conform to the originul plans. w~ lP11Ye to the wisdom of tho 
General A:s mbly. But we art' of tlrn opinion that unle SPctions 
five and six are provi1led for hy nn appropriation nt thi. tim ·, thne 
will be no u.dequate mean. of taking rare of the rnpirlly increasing 
number of patient. bl'fore any fntur<. a('tion can he had hy th' State, 
and that, at l ast, an u1 pro1iriut.io11 J10ulcl he made to en ·lo. c, if not 
complete the same. 
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'l'he au1011nt necr.~sary to l'ompl~t • th encl ed ection:, three and 
fom, i:-1 • :fi.000, iuclurling th .. fumi.,bing of the ame. 11he amount 
to ,:n lo:1> :oection · five and :i , is ::k ,0 0. 
Th" auwuut to endos • awl comple«• :e tion. fiye ancl jx, i '60,000. 
dion. three> and four aunot be }Jroperly t'Ompletccl unL· ections 
fivp nwl ·ix are at lea t etH'lo,:.e<l. 
\V1• r comnwud un :tppropriatiou of , 27,000 to complete and fur-
niHh. etiou thr' e awl four, and ,:•3 000 more to enclo.e sections five 
uwl six. 
'\Ye l.icliern it would l,e eronumy not only to complete ction thr e 
rm1l four, hut ulso i:wct ion~ live and . i. , which wonld then complete 
the ent.irP building aecording to the original plan. 
.A I. o, the um of ,;3,000 tu be a contingeut fund for the replacing 
of u11y one, or o.11, of the hoilt•r;;, in c: :,;,, the. ame bould reqnire to be 
replnc· ,l pdor to thfl uext m Pt.ing of the Genernl Asi:.embly, and to be 
u 1d in thf' repair of' such hoileri,; in ca ·e they hould not require to be 
1·1•pl:we!l. 
'I'hc lmile1 un• old and paf.ched. and it is not af to leave them 
without n conti11gt.'ut fuud to pro,·icl for no.v ac ·iclent, \\hich might 
or·cur, which woul1I temporarily de. troy the power to heat or protect 
this vnhrnlilc properly to tlw 'late. 
AL o, the sum of , ·t,UIJO t.o he u::;ed iu uHemptiug to. ecur an arte-
sian Wt•II nlren<ly cmnmi>nf'etl. 
Abo, ,.1. '00 for nu e. t •usion of the sewc1· about 1,500 feet, to a 
point wher• the imuate: would be protected from the noxiou · gl ·es 
which now at time t •ml grratly to the cle. truction 0£ the health of 
all who art• compell,•d to live in the building . 
l~o Oiat th• ~':iOO appropriated at the last 1-les ion 0£ the General 
A i-e111 l,ly for a rowl, be pluC'e<l in the hand of the Trustee , to he 
n e«l npon u more commodious roa<l than the one vrovided in the act 
1· f erretl ti), 
lsn a , nflieieut um, :uy 1,500 h appropriated for the con. truc-
tio11 11f Lwo <·i:-tt•rn:s to . 'l'Un' the water fa1li11g from the roof of the 
lrnildi11 •, 11d ,tlso io pl; 'ler thP. room in the lJ' ement where the ceil-
iu i PXpo,1•tl ii) tli 'tt>am pipP~, .·ay • 500. 
\1 o th it thL• :-um of ~ 0 he appropriated for the purchase 0£ a 
cloth, w1~n er u.wl miuwle. 
bo that tlw allowauc • per eapi.ta, per month, be reduced from 
1 to 14. 
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lso a . mall contingent fnnd of about ··u for the r pai1. and 
uch othm· nece: ary xp n e · 1 · cannot well be enumerated in a g•u-
eral • ppropriation. 
In reply to th~ interrogatorie of the Joint Re olution nuder which 
your committee ww. nppoi11 ted: 
1. \Vheth r the appropriation' made hr the Ind, G 11>r 1 .·" •mbl.r 
have b en wil ely und economi ·ally ex1 el1!led P 
Your committe . o far 1 • they are ubl to judge, lPlicv that the np• 
propriation. lrnv J; e.n WL" ly au<l conomicully e l' 111led. 
2. Wbeth r thPy huve b en expended fot the object, appropriated~ 
We believe that the appropriation.-; have been expencletl for the ob-
jects approprin,ted. 
3. Wheth r chapt r 67 of tl1e act 0 of the ' V'nt enth G u •ral 
A. · mbly ha .. 'l b' •n compliecl with in not c ntracting ind •bt tln, m 
exce s of the appropriation, r' 
Fcom the be.-1t information at our command, web lieve that ('hapter 
67 of the acts 0£ the Seventeenth General Assemhly, hn.s he 11 fully 
complied with. 
4. hether t,here ha,,; been any div . ion of any money from th 
specific purpo e for which it wm drawn out of the tate treasury? 
Your committ : find that 1,200 of the ctu·r nt expense fund ha. 
been expende<l. for the purp ,.;e of 1· pairing thre defective boilcrti, 
which was, in the judgment of your connrutt •e, absolut ly nece:-;sary 
to he done. E.·cept as above Htated, your committee believe thut no 
diversion of any mou y from the specific purpose for which it WUH 
drawn ont of the 'tate trNistu·y bn . ., been made. 
5. aicl t·ommitte hall al ·o report th HUlllf'S and nnml r of per-
sons employed by the . Pveral institution , for what purpo~e cmploye:d, 
and at what snlary; al. o wlwthPr :m.r of thl' Nnployed rec·r!iv or ha. 
receivrrl anythiwr in addition to the :-alary, iu the way of hoar«l. rooms, 
light,;. fnrl or clothing, or anything el-.c at th e.xp 'It. t' of the , tute. 
Your committe find t·ighty-four <!lllploye 1n the in Wution; rnun 
0£ pcrsontl employed therein, occupation, and pny n.:· follow~, with 
board, rooms, light an<l fuel, au<l nothing dse, at the t'X}I mP of the 
ta.te: 
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LI, T OF E:M:PLOYE, , OC'C' PATIO ETC. 
~I ~ ... .· NA~ll:b, OFFWE. ·~ TlllE. 
~I -----'------,--,-----..,..-~~~----o-11.cnevi,01il. :: .. --:-:~ ....... · 1 ·11p~:-intntdt'nt .. :..... $ :.woo l't'I mrn'm, 
2 G. 11.11m.................. ,\s111Rtant phy:-ucrn.11.... 000 Per ann'm. 
:J Ir. n. Hrni11enJ .............. Al-l~lRtant pl1yi;ician.... HOO Per ann·ru. 
4. oyt'!-1 .,\pp<•l1nan ............ ,_ t1•wanl............... s<10 Per :mn•m. 
~ ~t"t)\; j!:Jl~t~·?.:::::::::::: lr!.111!1'~~(:; ·.::::::::::::: 0~g f.~~: /~1~~·ti!: 
7 Pt<lt'I' W11ltP.rs, ............. 'Fil'PllHlll • • • . • • . • . • • • . • 30 Per mouth. 
8 HogPI' ~fr.llill ............... F'irPmau....... .. . . . . . 30 J'l:'r mo11th. 
ll .Jol111 }) mwtt ...... , ........ 1 Butcht•r.. . .. .. . . . .. . . . 37 Per month. 
10 <'. L. Tltu11H .............•. c:arde11l'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 Per month. 
11 I 11 1 i 1 20 l'11r month. 11 ,ars a11sPn ..•.•........•. ,anm: ! .. . . . . . . . .. . . . :.w Pn- t . 
12l.r:1111el-1 Tli<·key .............. ll;l!'k-d1wr ········•·· 37 p rmontb. 
1:1 ('l111 . Thomas ..............• 11.d1t watch .......... . 
1,1 II.\. ('ra111er ............... (mp1·ntn.............. 40 }'ermuntb. 
Hi Ali:u1 P{>f'k .................. T1•arn ·t •r......... . • . . l • Per month. 
I \ \ ,~ t 'J' t 1 Per 111011th. 111 •. ,. ,l'ar .................. BlllllS l!I' ••..•••...•••• , 
17 H1•org-o Brri1l~nhach .....•.. B11kJ r.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4;, Per month. 
II-! .lo1sl:'ph Lntul1s ............. ;\ss1stm1L baker........ lU P•r month. 
HI .J 1t111r11 11·1.<'ott. ......•.•... ('annan................ 2U Per montli. 
20 .J oh11 Th1111rn~ ....•..•....••. l'iidien . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 Per monlh. 
:a .Martha !111Pr .•. , ......••.. Kitchen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c J>er month. 
22 Mnrv Oatrn:m ............... Kitchen . . . ... .. .. .. . . . 8 Per month. 
:!3 Vi1•t~,ria Wnulling .......... Ritehru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 P r nionlh. 
21 Maggie •rranfler ............ Kitt-hen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 Par month. 
2~, Hattie Tmntln ............. Kitchen . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . !l P r month. 
2U ~fim•nn Newcomer .•...... Cook......... • . . . . . . . . rn Per month. 
:.!i RPliel.'l'a Me art · ........... Cook.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 Per month. 
2 BPI! Alqui. t ............... ~,,mo8tres...... . . .. . . . 14 Per month. 
20 .\, 'If. \\',l('kerLart.h ......... ~1•amstres,i............. 17 }'er 1nont h. 
:m .Jm11• 1 hm11ns .•...•..•..•... Wa:-111,r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 Per mouth. 
ll 1 ~larv \\' t>111llinl{ ............. \\' usher . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. 11 Per mon I h. 
,12 Snpliia W:1lt!'n; .............. 1\'.t8l1er .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 Per month. 
3!l Sarah Thoma ............... rron r................. H J>er month. 
8-1 ;\la, ()'( onnor ............. Iroll!'r . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . 11 P r m,,nlh. 
:I!; n1bP ~f1•, lanlman .......... lroner. . . . . . . . . . • •. . . . 11 Pn month. 
Bil. lnggiP o·cuHnor ........... Croner . : . . .. . .. .. . . . . 11 l't>r month. 
u7 Ito \ Bnll'1ltill, ............. Otllrc girl.... . .. . .. . .. 10 Per rno11th. 
• ~lat)' n:illigm,............. D!ning-room........... 10 Per rnonlh. 
311 I'atu ll 11s:-1i> • ••••••••••••••• Dmmg-room . . . ... . . . . . 8 Per month. 
IO Dt·lla ◄ '11111111 ................ Dinin:.c-room .. . .. • .. .. . 11 Per month. 
11 ,Josic• ."irnith ................. ChambPrmuitl.......... 10 Per month. 
1:t n. H. l• •i. !Pr, ..........•... S11pon-i:,1or .. . . . . . . . . . . . 30 Per monlh. 
43 ('nlll·ad. (nlhis .............. Attendant............. 24 IPl"r month. 
14,I. \\'. C.ale1lli11 .............. ,\.ttern1ant. .. ... .. .. ... :.!2 P rnwnth. 
•Ifill< n•,l n111ltall. ..•........... !Attn1rlant............. 2--l Per montJ1. 
4(1i'I. ('. • li-lrl'llZit• ............. ,\th-111lant........ ... . . 22 IPl'l' rnonth. 
47 F., . H M'nr·mn, ..•.•••..... ,\tt mlant . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 Per month. 
-!'fl-.0. !\JillPr ................. Attt1nd:mt............. 22 IPermonth. 
4U l' .. J. <lalligan •......•....... Atlernlant............. . 22 Per month. 
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'fJ ~! C1ra,ham ~hwk • • • • .. • .. . . . . . tt<•ntlnnt .....•..... •.., -:.!l)'L•r 111unth. 
~ P. U. :-.. \\ eart ...............• \tten<lant....... • . . 1 l't>r 111011th. 
53 Charles,_ ~Iuml.in!.{s ..•...•... Attemlaut ....... : ... :: 20 J'1•r mouth. 5; {{· .o:. \\ ood \\:an! ............ A ttenclant . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Per month. 
5 \"1ll1. m lnnts .............. ,\ttenpant............. Jfl Per mnuth. 
50 W. \\'. r'islt'r ............... Atte111!:mt . . . . . . . . . . . 22 PPr uwnth. 
~~ir tl 'r!ell_vein ............. Att•n<l:mt ........ : ... : 21 Per month. 
.. W. l !!Ck ................. Attcrnl,mt . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 Per 11w11th. 
5g E. s. P1:ice .................. \Henu.int . . . . .. .. .. . . . 20 I'Pr nw11th. 
0 ~lat)· • '1:-1 ·on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . upervi or..... . . . . . . . . 25 P1•t· 111onth. 
61 A.)1. Allen ................. Night watch....... . . . . 18 J'er 111011th. g! ~hc-e _Bu1·1:ough ............ .1. Tight watch........... 1 · Pr•r 1nonth. 
6 I; ann1e 1 nc~ ................ Alt 11dant............. 16 Per rnuuth. ~ • arah ,J. Ell1l:I ............... Attendant . . . . . . . . . . .. . Hl Pet· 1uonlli. 
6,> ~!;~~J Boyac~ ............... A.ttendnnt . . .. . . . . . . . . JO l'er rnontb. 
06 ,ll,t 1 Bouck ................ Attendant............. 1 P r month. g1 Ul:~1:; C,o!e1111m ...•..........• \tte111la11L . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1, Per month. 
6 A!J~ 0 C4.!m1or . . . . . . . . . . . . . tte111lant............. 10 Per numth, O·.T uh~t Dp·1 •s ............... • tteu1laut . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 P ir ruoulh. 
70 Katie J,._lutzhack .......•.... Att{'D1lant......... . . 10 Per mouth. 
71/Edith 'ener ................ · ttenrlant... .. . . . . . . . . JO Per month. 
i~ 1!'1:,1nk!e risher ............. A ttentlant . . . . . . • • . . . . . 1 Per month. 
7a 01 lm1I,i Feathers . . . . . . . . . . . ttendnnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hi Per montl1. 
74 farrellu Rot!J .............. Attendant . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 Pn month. 
7~ .r, :,; e Boyack ............... Atternlant, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 J>er month. 
7t; E. 11. Thoma.-. .............. Atteu<Iant . : . . . . . . . . . 14 J er 111u11th. 
77 ;\fary. ~ichobou .............. \ttf'ndant ......... : .. : 10 P•r munth. 
7 Anna 'tnmma .............. Attendant............. 14 Per month. 
79 \lice Green ................. Attendant............. H Per month. 
O .\(ary E. Wnoli .............. AtteuuanL .... _........ rn Per nwnlb. 
81 Fmini~.Ilealey .............. Alte111lant .. . .. . . ..... . J!-1 PPr month. 
~ Corn. h11!1b:!ll ....•.....•.... j.\U nd:mt . . . . . . . . . . . . IO Per month. 
,l .\.1111,1, l"it1Le:-1 •••••.••.•••.•••• 
1
.\ ll,endant............. J3 Per month. 
84 Otto Wonnf'nherg ........... Apothel'ary............ 33?'6 Per muntb. 
Your committee are of the opm1on th:tt thi, in titution is in good 
and competent hands, w •II mnnaged an<l. pro ·perou .. 
A11 0£ which is re pectfulJy submitted. 
MARTI O A.RDER, 
On the prtrf ef the Senate. 
EtvrN T1LT0 , 
J. F. Du COMBE, 
On the part rif the Ilouse. 
